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WlllllolU for Girl... .

One of the grentcst mlatnkes n gIrl'o-

Cnn mnlee Is to Ilrgue with herself that
.n certnln suItor Is tlomeatlc by nature
,lInd will mnlet ) n good I1mI attenUve-
huabl1nd hecnuse he prefers loungIng
nbout In the drnwlug rOom ot her fn-

.'f

.

.
ther's housc nnd pnylng her prett )

J.comllIments; to tnlelng her out to then.
" tel'S nnd concerls.-

'l'hls
.

Is the mark of the stnnt.home-
10'er nnd the neernt.holl1e husband.

But tor the mlstalee11 notion thnt ho-

1s a born "lIreslde compnnlon , " few
.glrls would put uII wIth such a suItor.

Nothing 80 plensl's nn engnged ftrl.-

ns to be escorled here nnll there hy-

lu r fiance. ' She Is In lo\'e , nnd Is proud
,of him. She hns Ilcl"\ulred\ a vnlunhle
bIt of propert )' nnd wnnts to exhibit

'
It.

She likes to Imnglne nil the othel'
:girls mlldl )' Cl1\'lous , when they see hel'-

'out In public pinceR with thIs Llg ,

:handsome fellow , like wax In her
llnnds ,

She knows that thIs Is the mosl trl ,

11mphnnt period of a gIrl's lIfl'nnll'-
whnt Is trIumph without nn nudlenee '

.

'l'I1C fnct nbout the Rtn"llt.hollw-
1lnnce Is thnt he Is 1I1z )' . lIe lo\'es h-

enSI'

\ !;

, After mnrrlnge , If he finds hIs
-club more comfortable thnn hIs home ,

thIs Is the sorl of mnn who will gra'l.-
.tate

.
. bnck to hIs club life-after the
bone 'moon ,

At present he cannot bear to be out
-of sIght of the gIrl whose lo\'e he bna-
gnlned., .

After hIs dny's work Is over , and the
Inner man hns been fed nnd comfort-
ed

-

, perchnnce he snllles forth to her
110mI' . but by no means to suggest m'eno-

R wnlk , No. Beln there , there he
). sta )' : and the dmwln/-t/ 1'00111 contnln.-

Ing
.

the famll )' Illnl10 hn\'Jng perforce
-to be I gl\'l'n up to the engnged couple ,

Illnny are the uncomplhnentllr )' rc-

mnrks
-

pnssed b )' future brothers and
'slsters-In.ln W , I11nn )' the more or less
good-nntured jeers hU1'led Ilt his

:sweethenrt's bend nfterwnnl.IIcarst's.A-
mcrlcnn.. .

Chic T'o-l > lecc Snit.
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Here Is n Yer ' chic two.pll'Ce suit for
:a miss o'C light I'l'en and gra )' Illnld-
glnghnm trlmmcd with bnnds of stltdl.-
ed

-

. white linen , Doth the glnhnm: Iln
linen should be shl"Unlcn before m'nk-

.Gu

.

'

Jllen nt "'omen' " 'York.
One of the most Intcrcstlng' features

of census rl'Cords oC the uum CT of-

pcxsons nboye ten ,reurs of nge occn-
.pled

.

In gainful pursuits Is tb !} reyela ,

tlon of the number of men who nre
,doIng work that propel'l )' Is withIn
woman's pI'oYlncl' , For Instance , It Is-

ihcnnturnl nud InnllcnnJle} right of the
woman to tench school. So , too , nurs-
Ing

-

ought to be Ill'Cullul'I )' the tnsk of
women , )'ct there nr12,2H! male

<Ulll'es. It Is In lRputnole thnt women
of more 01' less tender a !} ought to
monopolize steno l'l1ph ' IIml twwrlt.I-
ng.

\ .
. Yet there lire 11Ien holll CIHJ\I\ h-

t:> Intrude upon 2a , : :i3 positions of tlw
first Idnd nml 2m:1: of the wconl ! .

Moreover , snch Is the fnlH'r 01' the fute-
of some milleI' that 1,718 of them un'-
nlllllnel's , 2llG nr !} dressmakers aUlI

... 4.837 arc seamstresses ,

To l nrllllth II Girl' ! HoolII.
1 furnIshed m ' dau htel" room Yl'ry-

prcttll ' at smnll cost. 1 had an h'o1-
ed

;

, two old chair : ! allll 1111 old table ,

l bought tWl'11ty 'nl'lls of Im1\11\ IIne11-

1It 3% cents a )nll1. l or till! two
'lndowR I mnde sll1glt WI11docur. .

talns with de ( l) rumes , '.fhll ! I''quh'cd-
e'en ynl'lls , I also madl' a coyer fOl-

'th !} hed , with u slx-lnL'h l'ullle all
m'OllIld , nslll !: tenl'tl . With the-
n> mnlulng threl' 'jll'lIH I lh'alll ,

< 1 the
tahle. fil' :> t llIaldng u 1'0uUlI/ltluu/ I'f\ ' , I-

'of tlyc-cent 11I:11! : , whhi. . 1lInhl': 01 ,

tnllH'd In 1I11 ' l'OJoI' , I IIsl ,
< 1 hi Ill' , I

rUl'ehnl'ed a square mhTor fOl' $1-

.'j'hls
.

wus not lune. 1I1It JOOlI. 1 ((11'0-

'eUl'e <1 n hex thl'el' fet't lOll !; , I'lghte1 >n
:Inches high lI11d I'Ig-htel.'lI Inch'R whle
for ten l'Nltli , 'I'hls 1 con'I'e,1 with
threl : )'II1'\S\ of dl'nl1ll , whIch cost

, fifteen cellts u 'III'II , mnklng n \' ( r)'
] llco shirt \\'n 1st hex IIml w\rlliow\ Ren
.I

1.

IlJiethhi( ! lox : with Ii fi \ ' (.... ll'nt 1I11111g' ,
I.
\

. \ I..
I bought two 111111 on hlllf ." 111'(111( of-
chIn tzdelrtbl ue Ilre omllll1 till/-u/ nIl
Ip'idc c\lhlol'J! for thl' <

, halts , Wilil'll
1 had bud enuuwled wblle nt tl COlit of

, . . . .-- ' - - - -- ""

fifty ccnts. I fnstened two Iron
brnckets to the wnll , nml plnced : I

bonr'l'l'e( Inches wide 011 these ,

mnltlng n nice hoolshelf. 'I'he fioor-

of the room I cO\'l'rell with n delrt.hlue
denim , which CORt I1fteen cents a 'ard ,

The wlllls I decorated with prInt !; ,

bnlftoncs , nnd two wnter olol' picture !!

The mIrror wns suspended from n heel ;

Inulledlately 1\00\0 the tnble , mnklng t-

IdrCE61ng tabl.Womnn's Home Com ,

pnnlon.

Nothluar Poctlc Abont Mu' .
SOllle men nrc ne\'er poetic ; otber

lose theIr poetic sense 'wlth the en ,

cronchment of 'enrs. At lenit! that I

the oplnlo11 of n ml1tron now pnllt mId.
die life. "Th4i' enl }' trouble with n mnu-
II that hc loses tile \\loetlc sIde of hl6'-

nllhll'
'

!} ns the )'elll'lI roll b)' , " slle ro
mnrled.

, " ow , enl)' yesterdat my hUBbnn-
d'took on the fl1r'l\ WilY look. I must
confess It reculle<1 the delightful dan
when he put nil hIs talen B Into ttll ,

Ing me bow charmIng I wus nnd how
nil his life wns wl' 1> ((1oll up In me ,

sn'lng It ns conltl1ntl)' and wIth a
man )' enchantln'nrlntlon as even
n woman could ell'slre ,

"For II long time I wntched hIm In-

Rllence. . 'l'h at lenst. lmable longer
to benr the :Jllence , I softly asked :

''''hnt are 'ou. thInkIng about , denr' ? '

'I was wondering' , ' ho answert.'Il , 'It-

I shouldn't be Quite !! nfe In leavIng
off my wInter ulldcrwcnr ? ' Now ,

wusn't that poetic. Yet that same
Iconoclastic mnn Is brave enough to-

complnln at times tbnt I have chnng ,

ed.-E chnnge.------"

When 'Vords or "'hlflanl TelJ-
."Mother

.
, denr , " said n frunk younS

woman to her pnrent , who had jusi
been gl\'lng her a ll'C 11re , "if you
would enl)' stop when you lln ve scor-

'our point nnd snld whnt I fC <! 1 Is 11

truth , you would Illnke so lUuch more
Impre slon , but rou nlwnys go 011 anti
011 , nnd sa ' so much that It puts us
both out of temper , nnd you lose nil
the ndvnntaJc; )'ou hn\'e gnlned. "

1\101'111 teachers nlwnys mnke a mls-
wltl.

-

! when they do 110t stop at the
right moment. Many n trutb would be
curried home to n culprit nud do good
worle If It were uot diluted with dls-

.curslveness
.

to such nu extent thnt lts
effect becomes ohllterntcd , But the
fuct Is thnt the cnernl\t\ )' of people
tulle too much nbout e\'l l'.thlS , them ,

selves , their nlfnlrs nnd their nel lI ,

bors , '.fnHdng never does an )' sooq ,

nnd It Is apt to o a grent delll o-
thnrmXew York Trlbuue ,

Hcalth nnll BeAnty Hint.. .

Don't tip the shoulders trom side t <1

side when walkIDg , It Is an cxcel' '
Ingly ungrnceful hnbl1-

.Don't
.

bend forward wben 'wnlklu !; ,

but hold the bed )' erect , wltb tbe chest
well urchl d and the hIps thrown bnck ,

Don't bend o\'er double when nseeud
lug fl tlIgbt or staIrs , GIve till! lung.
full pla ' , for )'OU need plenty 01

brenth-

e'er
,

!\ fall to consult nn oculist ! f
you Und tllnt )'our eyesIght Is growln3
dIm , 01' hesitate to wenr glasses If 'ou-
ueed them ,

Nevel' filII to ", nsh the eyes ever '

nlgbt before retJrlnJ ; , so ns to removlJ
flU )' dust thn t mil )' hn ve gn tllercd lu
the lids urlng the da )' .

Dou't wear shoes run down at thlJ-

heeI nnd 1I011't wl'nr hlgh-hL.ocled IIn-

nnn'ow.toed shol'S , 'l'hey nr !} the Ill-

'veterate enemIes of grnce ,

Don't let tn1'tar uccumulnte on the
teeth , for 'It brIngs n whole trnln 0-
1e'lls In it wnle , Have It remond-
b)' a dentist at lenst twice n 'ear.-

Dou't
.

use n tooth powder which con-
.tuln9

.

grltt )' , acid or Irritating' sub ,

stnuces , us the first two uct InjurIously
on the teeth nnel the Inst on the gums ,

Don't use one side of the moutb only
when entJng , (or then the teeth hllve
not nil the slime n1110uut of excI'clse ,

aud decar sets In,111ore rapidly on one
side than the other.-

Don't
.

fnll to re111ember thIs rule-
thnt

-
In walking' 'ou should cnIT)' 'our'-

relf so thnt n plu111h IIn ( , 11rol1ped from
'OUl' uose , would fnll just au Incb In-

I'ron t of rour grea t toe ,

Do 110t nllow nn Inf\11t to turn
rOll1l thn t It 111n )' cujO)' the fun ot
being g'llIdy , Not o11I ' hendnche bllt
tits , stuIl1I1lt ' nlHI e\'en mlHIJH ss 11111) '

bl' hl'ought nool1t b ' such (lrnctlces ,

'J'he 'I'llow l'omllexlon( , which Is the
l'I\l1'' ('. ; t 8\,111(1tom; of chronIc bllllous-
ness , will clljouIIellr , ns will the cal1so
Itself , If the victim , while hlltliln-
In the sell , swallows Illeut ' of sea
WII t 1'1' ,

WhC11 trying on new sboes do so at-
tIll' Inttel' part of the da ' , 'I'he feet
l\1'l' thc1l nt their tuaxhul1m sIze , SUI1-

1mer

-

footgenr shoull ! be fully room )' ,

for t hI' hen t Is npt to malee the feet
SWI'I111111\ tight thoes nl'e the cause ot-

uUll'h rmtTerlng' .

'1'0 l\Cel( the hnlr lu cUl'1 use n liquid
mnde a ! ' followH : 'j'ulw two ounces of-

horl1x , oue druehm of gum nrilble amI-
II I"\unrt\ of hot (not boiling ) watl'r ,

"I' this togethrr till till' borl1x nlHI
-:' are dl solve < 1 I1ml then 11I111 thl'ef)
t I hll'"poonfuls of sh'oug' "ph'lts ol
1'111\1111101' . Bottle an use (01' dnmpn.-
IIIt

.

/ till' hulr he fore cllrllng It ,

Whell )'on feel fn-ed! ! tr ' tlw hurm.
less sllll1l1lnut of hot UllIIe. Heat the
mill , 1111 n skIn h ( lns to wl'lnkle on
the tOil of It nnl! then drink Il 111 sll ) .
\011 will 1ImI It wonderfnllr l'cfrL' h-

.Illg

.
wheu 'Oll nt'l' fl.'clln " { n Jl"tl ollt. "

nllll It wl\1llo\ )' 011 lIIore Jooll thUll thl-
Iest) hl'lf ten , (01' hot ml\k\ Is both
nOlll'lshlnJ ; nuLl f.tlllllllntlng , whl'rculi-

eef tell Is 0111) ' ...Jn lutter.

-- --
FARM HAND KILLS IUl\1S Lt-

VItSJ'ONlnNr

- .

O\'I IL AN UNl'OItTU-
SI.U'I

-
: A I' l'AlI-

t.lnttsllloutll.Aftor
.

/ scnrchlnst i'r-
Deary] twcnty-tour hours for Thumasl-
'Ipiers:; , a fnrm hllnd , tllO ul1lcci-
sfmnd tl10 IIreleli! body or tile man

''In 11 oluster of weeds twu mHes south
or this elt ). . 'Iho tIIeory I1th'anced Is

that Iplo19:; con l1lml hhnselt aud
deliberate ] )' took a QUSO lit poison
with sulcldaliutont.-

No
.

marks or'Ioenco] welo found
upon his (IISIII1. 1l100d was oozing
from Ills lIIoUt1I. 't'hls Is supposed
tc have been caused b )' the druu.

One lU'sterlolls featm'u connected
with the tra edy Is that no lmttlo-
of other arUclo wl1lch ml ht hl1'O-

contalneJ poisonous Iluid could bo
round near o scene. '

'.rhe dead llial1 attellded tbe Fourth
Of Julv colebratlon uti Olenwood ,

fa. , yestenla )' , and It Is saId upon
his retllrn ho shook I1dnds wi th sev-

'oral
-

acqualnttlnocs; and InCorme
thorn that 110 had dlcldcd: to le1l1 him-
self.

-

. 'l'he matter \\as later reperled-
to the omeers as thoru slemcd: to be
good cause to bello\'e that the wan
was Insano. '.rhls led to the sealch ,

and the tlndln o [ his body tonlhtI-
plers

(

:; otten refeued to un un ror-

tunate
-

love Illfair and this may have
had somelhn to do with his rash
dee ,

Cor.oner Bocek empan lled 11 jury to
hold hn inquest , but owln tu the
absence of so vera I wltnesscs the hear-
Ing

-

..as postpone1 until tomorrow.

Father Seeks 11Is Child
St. Josepb , 'Mo. , July Glrlrato

detectives from Denver are in St.
Joseph malelnLl a search for ,Jean Mc-

Intyre
-

, the daulhter of a wcalthy
mIne operator , who 11'es aL Walsen-
burg , Col. 'l'he child is senn yeas
old and Is said to l1ave been kidnap-
ped

-

by her mother , 1Irs.\ A nnto Mc-

Intyre
-

, and W. S. Conant , a male
l'elatlvu , on tJlenl htor April 7. '1'he
couple with t110 cblld were traced to
Denver , l1'wo weeks ale lelters Crom-

"ltlrs. . McIntyre pustmarked at Sl.
Joseph , wera recc1ved by n friend
I IJ Walsenburg and the police helo
were asked to locate the IMh' , but
wore un.tblo to do so. '.rhe Cathel
has loITered a ruward of $100 fur the
recovery of the child and $50 each
for tbe arrest of Mrs. McIntyre' and
Conant , The Daretltc ; separated se-

eral
\ -

months ago and the Cather was
gIven the custody at the child , which
was kldnaplled by the mother. '1 he-

lfltle girl Is said to be tbe heiress te-
a large fortune , Cunant Is a furmer-
resldont uf St , .Tuseru.

Table Rocl' l\\nn nlssing
Table Rock , eb. , .July G.-\\ ' : L ,

' '
, whose lallure was fecently

:announced In the Journal , has !Jeen-
llJysteriously absent from hOll1o sInce
Friday mijf'nlng last , and his where-
abuuts

-

arc still unknown Wllh-
nothtnl ! but a small grip III the \\a }'

of bag age he quieti ) wall.ed out of-

'hIs home unlcnown to his family ,

went to the depot , purchused a lIclwt-
to Pawnee Ci Y , Loarded train 10.14
which was quite a little late , lIut did
not get elf at rawnee Olty , It has
since been learned that he roc1e as
tar as Superior at w11loh point he left
tlw traIn and since then no Lrace has
!Jeen secured ( f hil'J , lie spolee to no
one oC his departure or Ills destina-
tion

-

, and It Is feared by the rclatl\'es
and frlellds that be lias lJecallle men.
tally uubalallced hem the shock of
the failure and may do sOlUetbhlg-
rash. . Any InformatIon In regal'll to
him will be thankfully recel'ed by
his distressed wUe and relatives
His mysterious depur ure was nlll-

chronhled at the time , 115 It was
hoperJ he might return tu his fa mil )'

as SOOI1 as the shock or the failure
was over-

.JIIuon
.

llre's Son An ry
Denver , Jul } GW. . A. Clarlt , ,Jr. ,

son or enator Clurlc of Montana ,

toole a ride III the patrol wa on yes-

.terday
.

and was a guest at thu city
h:1i1: behind the bars. II e was trell ted
Hlcc an ordinary boy , although he
rebelled strungly whclI the jallol
turned the key , lIe entered the cell
roul11 vowing vengerll1ce UpOIl nil con-

.nected
.

wlln his arrest and Imprison-
.ment

.

, 'l'ne elHlI'ge placed against
hIm was violation of the bicycle or.
l11nance.'Ih J . K Pa rdle , mana-
Jtl'l'

-

ot the C.Jlorado. Automobile '} UIII-

'pany yuung Olarle hud started for tile
raceS at Overland parle. In turnIng
a COl'l1lr lhey nil IlIto E. L , Rtu'cll.-
Ul11cer

.

Wagner thlnlclllL : the rate at
which they \Vere ( ! 'Jlng exceeded the
'Slled! I1l11lt , arrested \he tw men ,

The yuullg m1l110llalre clll'sed the
olllcer. As he stelJped into the pJ-
.trol

.
wagon he shlJole I.ls list at the

pullceman and said , wltll I1n oat.h :

1'1'11 have you III cd for thIs if I lIa'e-
to stay In town a year"-

AI1 ryob/ nt Peorin
Peoria , IH. . ,July G-A mOl ) rom-

.posellof
.

aoo white people sought the
! tfe of Illlnie Pearlo CIJIOI eJ , \ ho-
Jeat! Perry Combs , a whlte.hov , aled-
elevclI years with a cluh this IIII I'
110011 ulltll his bed v was co\'ered wlttJ
deep '.: lIts alld welts. 'rho WIIUIII:

was arrested and taleen tn lhe polke
station heCnre the 1II0b cOlllri leach
'her hOllse. When the lUull dlsco\'cll'lI
that slto had IIcel they toro dowlI 1H'r-

Ouse) alld threw tltu househuld fur.-
nlLure

.
into the rl\'er.

.

.

- - -
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FRYMYRE'S CAME FIRST

bEFENSI

I

! OF TilE MAN ACCUSED OF 51100T-
ING AND KILLING/\ S. rULS

HOPES TO SAVE HONOR

WILL ATTE/\\PT/\ TO ('POVE illS MARRIAGB-
'PRIOIt TO PULS

,

SIOry or the ShooUn !: nt Eu'tI " N ,' ''. Febru.
"ry 21-Th , ' Trill 10 the lIouse or.-

Ne
.

ehbor-Ducover WIfe DY"'-

flIastlll s , Nob., , ,TuJv G.-Oharles
'1"lIl11er of Stock\'lIlc , Neb. , has been
In lIastlngs the past week in the In-

terest
-

of Charles I"rymyro , who is In
the Iounty: Jail bere , held to Ilnswer
the charge 0 [ . huvlnlt shot I1tH-

l1llIed blrs 'l'mcy ruls .Ilt Eustis ,

Frontier county , 011 February 21-

Yester ny morl\ll1 the pt'fsllller was
\' in the COlll1ty jail. The

prisoner Ilppelmd: to bo Iln ilitclU-
nt

-
!! and fairly well educated l11al1 ,

and nppatantly takcs mlll'h plllns 11-

1keepln lip his personalllppcafUnce.
lIe Is 20 years uld , abollt live feet
olght Inches und welghes about one
hundroc1 and torty-llve pcunds. Ho Is-

or dark I.omplexlun , clcan shaven
anc1looks Ilbout nineteen ,

'1'he stury Is nbout as follows : 1'01'
more than a )'ellr Frvmyre had beenl
keeping cOlDpany with Miss 'l'rllcy-
Oldenber near Stockvlllo. 'nlclum1;

PuIs , n bachelor runchman 111 the
meantIme sued tor the hand of the
girl and beoamo on agel to her-
.'I'hey

.

were married. 'l'lnee days af-

ter
-

the marrluge Fn'myre pUL a pist-

e,1
-

In his poclcct and stared tor the
Pills ranch. Upon reaching the house
began cfslcharging the pIstol In the
nil' . luls heard the shootlnl { and at
the snme time hIs wlCe crIed : "Hero
comes J'rvmyro) sl1ootlnL ! . "No sooner
had she spoken the words than Irry-
mrye

-

appeared In the room. '.rho two
men Instwtly grappled and a revol-

'er
-

\ was' discharged. Frymyro then
ordered Pills to stay in tbe house and
comrLllJded Mrs , jl1ls to walle out of
the roum and IHcompanyluL: ! him to
the !JugJty. IIo then escorted the
young woman to the \'ehlclc , mude
her get Ill , and then starteC1 toward
his bachelor qUill tel's on CaJ1IIon-
IJanle ,

'l'her had been rlc11ng severalmln-
utes

-

beCoro he eHscovCled she was
shot. lie toole her at once to the
nearesL lIelghbors' house , Mrs. Puis
lived Iho clays beCore suceumblng to
the fatal hot , ,

Accordln to the story which he
told r iuctantly the sl100tlng was
purely accidental. He saId : 'l.'racey-
Ol enberg and I welO married Cour.
teen m lIths before this trJublo hap-
pendcd.

-

. She was touching sohool In a
German community last winter and
her t'olks did not I1lce me. l'hey
tried to sepuate: us , not knowhll ! our
relnt lonshl p. Her pawnts , learning
"f her condition at the t.lme , at OIJCO

compelled 11'e1' to marry 1> l1ls , lIgalnst
her will. When I heard of this I
went to where slle was to take her
home and save her honor. But in
the oxcltcment which fullowed she
wa ; ul'cldently shot , and nobody re-

u1lzerl
- '

It until many mInutes after-
ward

-
, God Imows I would not have

harmed her Intentionally. When I-

fouIIII she was hurt I took her to Mr , ;

Opper's house , the nearest larm resi-
dence

-
and slmt Cor a doctor. 'l'hen I-

staYl'd by and tendl'd her until I was
placerJ under arrest ab'JUt 9 o'cloctct
that nlAht. .. From that hOllr to thls-
mv posItion IHJS beeu misunderstood. ,

Whl'n asked it a cl\11 marrhllo'I '

ceremony had been performed , Fry-
IIHj'e

-'

said they wore married accord-
ing

-
to the custom ot his po ..ple. HI

was then sug esteel that common
la w mluTlaae wns null and "old in-

tlJl'i state , he saId. "Wait and see. "
Frymyre has great hopes ot belnlf-

elearec1 whCli the trial comes ucforcI
tile distrIct. court. Ilis parents re-

side
-

I

,

at IIuldrege , but 11e was rellred'-
by an un 'le and aunt " " \\10 reside ncar-
'Stf'cl'lJIe' ,

Attempt to Kllln3p' Wesleyan Student
A..hland , Neb. July U.-News has

heen recelvee1 hero of the IIttemdt
made to kl nap Miss Llnnle Kack.
ley , Ii fOfmer r031dont of AShland"-
wlJOse parents now reside at Lena , ;

:\kPlIerso 1 cOllnt }' , Neb ,
.'1'he alt mpt to Ilbeluct Miss Kacle-

ley
-

was It 'Ido ill the e\'enhlJ ! . She
\\'J5 a stu"'ent of the , Wesleyan uni-
versltv

- ;

al 1 as she stepped out oC tho'
hark doc t of her boarding placC' ,)
which WI : ' lueated thrce blucls frolll
the JIll Iv r , lty. 'l'he v\lllans\ woru-
t.hwarted. lrom carJyln Ollt theIr
purpO. e I ptl'sclI'e( of mind of a-

Y"Ullf. .! 11I1 1 , also 1111 Inmator the
hoard lug houo'WIIO! was attracted
lJy thu g Is screams-

.Th

.

'r Fnmllies Destitute
IIanna "'yo , .Tuly G.-Greal desti-

.tutlon
.

pl1\'all ! , amn( the f'lmlllcs-
of theJ: : men who lost thel r If ves in ;

t.he rlline dlsiHitor 'l'ue ; dny , Uharlt-
able PCUj ; e In the western states lire'-
ur

',

NI tu Ifnd liJeral! IIsslstanco to'-
Iho nHHOI' of Hanna wlthulIj( delay.
1'\'llythll'l; { posslhle Is beln done to-
'rl'co'er

;

tl\e n e1Jes ct 2:10: miners stili-
rntllmbe , but lire , sUlulw IInd lias
make proress'ery slow. 1t may ho

I' nllllY 'Ir later I'efore uny morc-
cOI'IiCS: s1: 11 be remuved ,
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